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Chair Check-In
Hi Dylan,
Happy Monday, Democrats!
We’re feeling really good right now. Let me tell you, it’s been an especially
remarkable time to be a Maryland Democrat.
Our great state (and beautiful downtown Rockville) hosted the leader of our party President Joe Biden - last week and it was simply an incredible evening. The
crowd was relentless, passionate, and LOUD all night. The energy just radiated
from start to finish. Each speaker just kept bringing the energy and the crowd was
engaged the whole time. It warmed my soul to see our party come together with so
much joy.
I can’t think of another time when we’ve had such an incredible collection of
Maryland and DC talent from our party on one stage - POTUS, our next governor,
our next comptroller, several members of our congressional delegation, one of our
standout organizers, our national party chair, and so many more. But that’s the
point we want to drive home to our fellow Marylanders - for a party that gets
accused of being in disarray every election season, WE have been incredibly
united and energetic every single minute and every single day since the primary,
and that only goes up from here. We fight, we unite, we leave no one behind.
And while it has been an amazing few weeks, we CANNOT get complacent. There
are still more than two months to go. This week felt great, but we want November
to feel even greater. That’s the goal. We’ll get there and we’ll run right through the
finish line. But we only do that if we keep up this pace. Bottle up that energy from
Thursday night, add it to the big wins we’ve seen with the student debt relief and
inflation reduction act, and carry this momentum forward. We might feel like we
have the GOP side on the ropes, but we can’t underestimate them. Their anger
and hate fuel them, and they won’t go away quietly. Let’s keep working and finish
the job.
In Unity & Solidarity,
Yvette Lewis

Events
Over half of the tickets have been sold!
DO NOT WAIT TO GET YOURS!
BUY YOURS NOW

#AllBlueIn22 Phonebanks
Weekly DLC Phonebank - Sign up HERE
Maryland's diversity is our strength. It is imperative that we utilize crosscommunity communication to make sure we are getting ALL Marylanders
out to vote this November. We hope you will join this effort to call into
the most diverse parts of our State to make sure our voters have the
information they need to get out to vote Blue in 2022. Please join our
Diversity Leadership Councils to ensure we elect Democrats up and down
the ballot this Fall. Each week, on Tuesday's from 6:00pm - 8:30pm, we
will be calling into a different part of the State and we need your help!
Every session will begin with a brief training, and we will make sure you
are comfortable before we begin making calls. Sign up for the days that
work for you, and further details will be sent to you by email. Sign up
HERE.
Daily Coordinated Campaign Phonebanks - Sign up HERE
Make calls from home or in-person in Glen Burnie, Upper Marlboro, or
Baltimore City.

Coordinated Campaign Canvasses
Prince George's County - multiple dates & times. More info HERE
Baltimore City - multiple dates & times.
August 31st info HERE
September 1 - 30 info HERE
Baltimore County - multiple dates & times starting September 3rd.
More info HERE
Anne Arundel County - multiple dates & times. More info HERE
Montgomery County - multiple dates & times. More info HERE
Join us with the Young Democrats of Maryland for a Post-Primary Meet &
Greet at Harry Browne's on Wednesday, August 31 from 6-8pm. Sign up
HERE.

We are hiring for several positions on the Coordinated Campaign! Apply HERE.

Labor Day Parades - join us as we march in support of Maryland Democrats up &
down the ballot!
Greenbelt - sign up to march with us HERE.
Kensington - sign up to march with us HERE.

If you have any questions about these events, you can email info@mddems.org.
Want to do more? You can help elect Democrats up and down the ballot by signing up to
volunteer here.

Our Highlights Last Week
Hosted the DLC Phonebank.
Hosted Coordinated Campaign canvass launches in Anne Arundel County,
Baltimore City, Baltimore County, Montgomery, & Prince George's Counties.

Attended the Carroll County Coordinated Campaign Office Opening.

Set up the MDP booth at the State Fair. Come say Hi!

Attended House Majority Leader Steny Hoyer's 20th Annual Women's Equality
Day Luncheon.

Welcomed President Biden to Maryland

Election Information

Visit the MDP website for voting info.
To register to vote, find drop box location and early vote locations go to
iwillvote.com
Sign up to be an election judge or poll worker HERE.

News to Share
The POTUS Rockville rally was a huge hit!
President Biden fulfilled another campaign promise by providing loan relief for
millions of borrowers.
According to a new report, Maryland was named #1 for state gender equality.
Chair Yvette Lewis & Voter Protection Director Bradley Knott penned an OpEd for the Washington Post about the importance of accuracy over speed when
counting votes.
President Biden & the Democrats continue to deliver and rack up wins for the
American people.
New safeguards in Maryland and other states may help those who are
drowning in medical debt.

Social Media

DONATE HERE!
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